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STOCK IS

MOVED TO NEW STORE

Transfer of $2,000,000 of Jew- -

elry and Other Valuables Ac
compliahcd Good Order

...n.farrlne of the two-mllll- dollar
silverware, por- -

kick Of Jwe,r?' .hlr.. iglasswaw
i valuableril "?...- - J R. Caldwell & Co..

ftw?t .nS Chestnut streets, to th firm's
j,h,Ui nulldlnK. was
"HZSmXS todar without the brcaklns
Ifrnuch a. a watch crystal or the loss

JfSnfoadlnK of the Roods moving
" Chestnut streets, but

?MJrL. kPt t dtaUnc. by a
SriMt fore? of I'lnkerton detective, and

.iirmen Every precaution was
SS? J? the stock dUr.

f
rnfer. Two armed guards eat on

i" the driver of each van whiletth'.fc?r Guarded the rear. The work.
Jurt5 lt? this morning, was fin- -

febrneost prlcely piece of grood.

Jarred was a pearl necklace, valued at
i? This, together with several large
ftmonds. and an emerald, valued at 25,.

s carried through tho streets In the
IJeitet of William Elsenhower, a member

'JEunlS'. crystals. Jades and Sevres
Srns the majority of th.

JSdt outside of the Jewelry.
new Caldwell store Is said by a mem-- J

of the Arm to be the finest of Its kind
world. Tho treatment of the new

lrurilis an exact duplicate of the lie-iC- e

period, a period between Louis XIV
IbA Louis One of the features la the
Sinlflcent crystal chandeliers. French
Workmen were Imported to superintend the
work. The renovation of the new quarters
ms started on June 1. The new store will
U open for business on Monday. Caldwell
A Co opened their store nt Ninth and
Chertnut streets In 1868. Two fires have
aroeed their stock, one. In 1869 and an-eth-

In 19H.

FLAMES DREW DEATH

RING AROUND CRIPPLE

Charred Body of Recluse Found
in Poverty-stricke- n Cam-

den House

A legacy of bread crusts and empty
whlaky bottles was the only thing left by
JJorace Hlgglns. The charred body lo on
the kitchen of his home, at 1138 Car-.rn-tr

street. Camden.
The Angers of his hands pointed toward

tWo crotches behind the kitchen door. Hlc-rln- a

had been a cripple for years. Death
bid come, no doubt, as he hobbled toward
the crutches, on which he had hoped to
escape.

A broken lamp globe lay on the floor and
.pear It was the bowl which, held the oil.
(A line of charred wood' extended from the
limp and encircled tho body of Hlgglns.
On the table was a broken pipe and box of
matches which had been upset Soiled
ciihon and a plato with several crusts were
en the table near the pipe.

The mute evidence showed, according to
Detective Painter, (hat Hlgglns had leaned
ever to light his pipe by the lamp flame and
knocked the lamp to the floor. In some
manner 'his clothing- became Ignited. It Is
probable, the police say, that tho man was
In a stupor and Anally fell to the floor.

As he lay there the flames gradually en-

circled the body. The circle narrowed until
It brought death to the prostrate man.

Illgglns was known as a recluse. There
Ij- - was nothing but a. broken bed and a few

.wrecKea cnairs in me nouse in ne
? Jived. Whisky bottles we're piled In many

comers and also on chairs.
The man had worked for the Pennsyl- -

;vnla Railroad. When he lost his right leg
'. in an acciuent many years ago me com- -

pany gave him the job as messenger, so
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ne migm eKO oui a living, adoui ien
ayi ago ha disappeared. .

I The police were searching for him. To-
day Itobert Warner, who lived near the
Wrflno house, decided to search the house.
When he opened the kitchen door ha saw
the man's charred body.

Illgglns always had 'a premonition that
some accident would befall him. Some time
aro he gave Wagner a key to his house In
order that he might get In at any time
to see that he was safe.

Renin Rimuv'.... .. . ..... .I; . Join icinan. or tn Columbia parlors.
Ki1"1 Herbert hameey. of Kmplre Academy.

, 100 to M. In th fourteenth came of the local, vi uuiiaru cnafnpionmip vriea in me ror.I, mer-- ! rooms laat nfsht. A feature, was the
'. J?H,5Snfc0' thrM two-ba- ll shots In aucctaalon
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MALCOLM B. WOODRUFF
Atlnnttc City's Chief of Police, who
has been retired on n pension of
half his annual pay of $2400 for tho

rest of his life.

CHIEF WOODRUFF RETIRED

Head of Atlantic City Police Pensioned.
Went Down With Riddlo

ATLANTIC CITY, Nov. 10. Malcolm B.
Woodruff, Atlantic City's dandy Chief of
Police, who staked his future, after twenty-liv- e

years of service upon tho political star
of William Illddle In the spring
battle of factions over the election of
new City Commission, nnd lost, was retired
today. For the balance of his life he will
receive pension amounting to one-ha- lf of
his pay of $2100 year.

Ills retirement was compromise to averta renewal of factional strife, supporters of
the Chief, who was for many years lieu-
tenant of ss Kuehnle, having threat-
ened reprisals If reported plan to dis-
charge him ns political punishment and
thus prevent him taking advantage of tho
pension act waji carried out.

MRS. DELL'S WILL PROBATED

Estate of $70,000 Is Loft to Former At-
torney General and Two Sons

Tho J70.000 estate of Fleurette de B. Bell,
wlfo of former Attorney General John C.
Bell, who died nt 22D South Twenty-secon- d

street on September 24, Is left to her hus-
band nnd two sons by the will admitted to
probnto today.

Other wills probated were those of Fran-
cis Kelly. White Haven, Pa., which, in
private bequests, dispones of an estato val-
ued at J100.000; Bernard Kster, G821 Glrard
avenue, $30,745; Kleanor F. Adamson,

avenue nnd Logan street, 125.000;
George J. Van Houten. 28 South Thirty-fourt- h

street. $10,000; John Rltzman, 3134
Dakota street, $7300. nnd Anna L. Fell,
4618 Wayno avenue, $3400.

PREDICTS 'DRY" AMENDMENT

H. M. Chalfant Sees Votes Enough
Ahead in Congress

Now that prohibition has swept Michigan.
South Nebraska and Montana and
Utah elected a Governor and Legislature
pledged to close the saloons, bringing the
total of dry States up to twenty-four- , Pro-
hibitionists are expecting to push through

national amendment.
II. ,M. Chalfant. editor of the Pennsyl-

vania edition of the American Issue, said
today tbat he believed the

resolution would receive
sufficient number of votes to win either In

the next Congress or the one following, es-

tablishing nation-wid- e prohibition.

Al HARDWOOD SR

Cpinkerton
Where there are little children romping
around, hardwood floors afford many
advantages. They withstand the pound-
ing and scuffling of the little ones' feet

are not easily scratched nor marred.
Also they are most easily kept clean.
You will find hardwood the ideal floor-
ing for the nursery.

PINKERTON
3034 West York St.

Don't b dtfeived the many

tubititutt offered in place of

Clawsons 25c Vanilla

0&mtmjkrf

Five-Passeng- er Touring Car, $1315, , o. b. Racine, Win

Noted Engineers indorse This Car
After a disinterested comparison the nation's best

motorcars, a jury of notable Philadelphia engineers pro-
nounced the new Mitchell the car par excellence. These men
know every detail of automobile construction. They know
Where to look for hidden value, refinement of workmanship
and material which escape the eye of the average buyer but
are to essential to lasting satisfaction. Graceful lines, pretty
paint and fine upholstery cannot fool these men And after
weighing all these things, they placed the stamp of their
approval on the Mitchell. Their verdict means much to the
automibile buyer who thinks.

OWNED AND ENDORSED BY OFFICIATES
' OF THESE WELL-KNOW-N LOCAL CONCERNS
UaUwIn IofomotWt Works Atlaotle Reflnlar Co.
Mf. 1 Retains Railroad Mldrale Wtwl Co.

Ktttl ('.trine Math. Cm. Uoltcd-aaalra- Co.
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Interesting Booklets on Request

Carl H. Pa,ge Motor Cd.
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MOVIUHOUSEPATOONS

GET 2 TONS OF COAL

Protest Against Use of Fuel
Bought From Company Af-

flicted With "Striko

Two tons of Innocent-lookin- Jet-bla-

coal that proved to be a Jonah were given
away free today at the Majestic l'alace,
motion-pictur- e theater, Kensington avenue
opposite Adams street

The presence of the coal, purchased from
a company that happens to be amicted with
a strike of Its union driver, offended the

U

"movie" patrons. It wasn't "union" coal. So
they boycotted the "movie."

By a strategic stroke the manager, S. K.
Stanley, turned Impending disaster Into a
popular victory. Men. women and children
with toy express wagons, buckets, wheel-
barrows, baskets, baby coaches, sacks and
boxes swarmed to the "movie" today In re-
sponse to the following sign displayed In
front:

We bought from M. Wels. 19S1 North
Seventh street, two tons of coal. When

theVoal arrived at the theater we dis-
covered that It was Newton coal.

We don't want It.
Friday, November 10, we will gtve

this Newton coal away, nrlng your
baskets and buckets and carry It home.
It was all a mistake, a member of the

striking drivers' union explained. Stanley,
who has been manager of the place only
.two weeks, didn't know the neighborhood
nnd wasn't aware that the agent repre-
sented the George B. Newton Coal Com-
pany, he said, adding that because the
cinematograph operator Is a union man
tho place Is "O. K."

"MURPHY MUST QO"

Wilson May Ask Tammany Chief's
Hed for Loss of Votes

NBW TOnK. Nov. 10. "Murphy must
go." shouted from the White House, Is the
expectation of Independent Democrats and
tho rear or Tammany leaders who have
followed the b;g chief through thick and
thin.

That President Wilson will take action
for Tammany's failure at the polls on Tues-da- y

Is the belief of all politicians. And
that the form the action would take would
be a demand for the big chief's head was
the expressed belief of leaders among the
Independent Democrats.

SAVES HIS FAMILY EROM FIRE
Quick action by Morris Ludwtck probably

saved his wife and four children rrom suf-
focation during a fire at his grocery store
at) Ninth and Jackson streets.

Ludwlck was aroused by smoke pouring
Into his bedroom. After arousing his wife,
he groped his way to the bedrooms of his
four children and carried them two at a
time to the street

The fire caused a'losa of IGOO. Its origin
Is unknown.
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GivfesfteMost
Heatwiththe
Least Waste

Dealer

for It
THE BEST PREPARED

COAL
'on the market
MINKIl WV

Hie Philadelphia & Reading
Coal & Iron Co.

GALVANIZED COPPER
AND ZJNC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Dtll, ilarh-- t Hi

Ask your

Kcyttont, ilai 099

TRANSIT LEASE HEARING

WILL BE HELD TODAY

P. It. T. Ofudnls Expected to
Suggest Modifications to Coun- -

Cilmanic Committco

Mayor Smith's transit ordinance lneor
poratlng a draft of the proposed agreement
between the municipality and the Philadel-
phia Ilapld Transit Company for the opera-
tion of the city's high-spee- d system will be
thrown open to publlo discussion this aft-
ernoon at the first of a series of hearings
before Councils' Finance nnd Street Hall-
ways Committees. The ordinance, which Is
virtually tho old Taylor operating lease. Is
expected to receive unanimous Indorsement.

Many business associations have signi-
fied their Intention of appearing before the
committee, atld Chairman Oaffney, of the
Finance Committee, said yesterday all
would be given a chance to state their
views.

Among those who will spenk for their
organisations are: Jame Connor, for the
North Frsnkford Avenue Business Men'sJ
Association; Joseph O, liouderbach, of the
Klmwood Avenue Improvement Associa-
tion; John N. McOarvey, of the Allied Asso-
ciations of West Philadelphia; W. K. e,

of the George's IIII1 Improvement
Association; J. Monroe Rose, of the Phila-
delphia Hardware Association ; Dr. John
II. Jones, of the Northeast Forty-thir- d

Ward Improvement and nuslness Men's
Association, and Charles U Fluck, of the
Northwest Duatness Men's Association.

On Friday of next week the same lc

committees wilt hear the views of
the transit company directors and stock-
holders on the ordinance. It Is understood

V MEN'S TAILORS (f
Cor. 13th and Sansom Sts.

We Appeal to "Particular Men"

SUITS or tfcpECtoA
OVERCOATS

Trousers
ASpecialty JONES
B16WalnutStreet.

Just 868 Pairs of MEN'S $4.00
and $4.50 Shoes from a jioted
manufacturer at

Oun metal, patent coltakln, black vlcl kid.Kngllsh lace Dlucher. Hand-welte- d soles.
All slaea. . i
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are all made In our own
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117 St.
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Ask your why he deals here. He will sav he gets betterwear, more style and ym poiitively eave you
to on of

Why? we are on the second floor with low rents right In tho
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Exercise Judgment
eelettlng underwear

neeeiaary
rarefnl dreaaer

garmente.

Appropriate

'taffy.
keepa uncom-

fortably
matchteae under-

wear variety

50c $6 Garment

&&U. &3HCM,
:J-?hGms.-

L&L

1018 Chestnut Street

s-jfans-
com's

CANDIES
kitchen.

Pure and Delicious

28c & 38c lb.
Market Branches

Ready Money-- United

States Loan Society
North Broad

Oermantewa

amuwvmvmviUHvVkUitmviVUUwvttuviAuuViUiuti

$i2.95
friend because

values, longer quicker service.
from $1.00 $3.00 other makes men's shoes.

Ilrcauie busi-
ness district.

Boston Sample Shoe Shop
W. COR. 10th MARKET STS.

second n.oon
Open Saturday Evening J&t"CUAil&t fleneral

Manacer
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IIP
Water-Groun- d

Virginia Corn Meal
The rare slowly ground be-

tween stones
b. pkgs., 15c

b. pkgs., 30c
Virginia Graham Flour

b. pkgs., 35c

E. Bradford Clarke Co.
Chestnut Street

J. E. Caldwell & Company)

nnounce

UNDERWEAR

.that their establishment will be closed Friday and Satur-

day, the Tenth and Eleventh of November, during
Removal to Their KFew Location

' Chestnut, Juniper and South Penn Square

where business will be resumed

On Monday, the Thirteenth of November
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PERRY
Winter Overcoats and Suits 1

Here they are
and they're Beauties!

Models, Fabrics, Patterns
Prices and Sizes to Suit
the Entire Electorate!

$15, $18, $20, $25

2
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Perry's

Doenr.K-nncASTE-

ULSTEnCTTE
MODEL til

rialn, rloae-flltl- baek with
pleats and belt with two but-
tons. Four-butto- n front and
Ferry Convertible collar I

slanted welt pockets 'with
flaps.

v.

rf. i.t hwsttyi'V,
at ii
mJt&Jf
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Perry's
NEW UI.8TERETTE

MODEL tOi
Another double-breaste- d coat

with box pleats In back ex-
tending under loose half belt
to shoulders; rloae-flttln- g

waUti full skirt well draped
over hips. Beml-Tertle- welt
pocketa.

ITake the Overcoats At $15 Single-breaste- d

button-throug- h fronts, velvet collars
and cloth collars; big roll-u- p collars; welt
pockets with flaps in Oxford grays with
faint light gray t checks; soft streaked gray
mixtures; brownish fabrics; fancy mixtures;
conservative colors and patterns.

Q At $20 S i n g 1 e-- b r e a s't e d and double-breaste- d

Overcoats, Ulsters and Ulsterettes
in grays, browns, blues, heather mixtures,
ribbed patterns; plain backs and backs with a
variety of half belts loose or fastened down;
pleated and tucked backs; snug-fittin- g or full
and free, topped with our Perry double-actin- g

Convertible collar; in velvet collars or in
regular cloth collars; three-butto- n and four-butto- n

fronts, welt pockets, patch pockets,
regular pockets, slashed side pockets, and full
lined or silk lined only in shoulders and
sleeves!

QAt $25 Well, what's the use! Let your
imagination run riot on fabrics and models
in the manifold Perry variations', and we'll
match up your best thought on the subject of
a Winter Overcoat!

, Not to Speak o Suits!

f Everything that any good store should
have, and many things that you'll find only
at Perry's!

PERRY & CO. "N.a
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f$$.
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16th & Chestnut Sts. ,
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